
 

How can I activate the Internet on the computer using a wireless connection 

    a) Click on the Bluetooth icon. 

   Turn on airplane mode b). 

    c) Connect the Ethernet cable. 

    d) Open the game program. 

    Fi activation-Clicking  Wie)  

. 

 

What is the first step to turn on Internet via dial-up connection 

    a) Connect the computer to the TV. 

    b) Determine the type of cable used. 

    Make sure there is a modemc) . 

    d) Open the control panel and go to the Internet. 

    e) Enter the IP address manually. 

 

How to operate the Internet using the Ethernet port 

    a) Use an HDMI cable 

    Connect the computer to the router an Ethernet cableb)  

    c) Insert the cable into the USB port 

    d) Connect the computer to a speaker 

    e) Specify print settings 

Which search engine provides specialized results for Russian users 

    a) Bing 

    b) Yahoo 

    Yandexc)  

    d)DuckDuckGo 

    e) Google 



 

 

Which search engine aims to protect users' privacy and not track personal 

data 

    a) Bing 

    b) Yahoo 

    c) DuckDuckGo 

    d) Yandex 

    e) Google 

 

What is the use of the sign (-) in Google searches 

    a) Locate a specific location 

    b) Select the file type 

    c) Search for results containing a specific word 

    Exclude a specific word from the resultsd)  

    e) Search for definitions 

Which option should I click after entering Visual Studio to create a new 

project 

   > New Project-File A)  

b) View 

c) Edit 

d) Tools 

  e) Project -> Create New 

  

 

 

 



 

 

 What's the next step after choosing "New Project" 

A) Save Project 

b) Choose Project Type 

c) Cancel 

d) Open Project 

> Visual Basic-Select Template e)  

 

What choice should I make after choosing "Windows Forms Application" 

    a) Click Cancel 

     Click OKb)  

Press Space c)  

     d) Next 

    e) Back 

 

What is the correct code to implement the project, as shown in the following 

figure1 

                                                                                                                a) MsgBox('hello') 

MsgBox("hello")b)  

msgbox("hello") c)  

       d) MsgBox(""hello) 

    e) msgbox(hello) 

 

 

 

figure1       

 



 

What does the code MsgBox("hello") do in the Form_Load() event 

   a) It opens a new window 

  formb) A "hello" message appears on the  

  C) It terminates the execution of the program 

   d) Adds a new button to the form 

    e) Saves the project 

 

What is the correct code to implement the project, as shown in the following 

figure1 

      )"Medical devices"MsgPox(a)  

b) MsgBox('Medical devices') 

 )"Medical devices"MsGBox(c)  

)"Medical devices"MsgBox(d)  

    )"Medical devices"Msgbox(e)  

 

 

 

   figure1         

 

What happens after I double click anywhere on Form1 

a) A new project is created 

     b) The form layout (Form1) is shown  

window opensThe code  c)  

     d) The project is saved 

     e) The screen is printed 

 

 



 

 

To implement a project within Visual Studio, click on? 

  " a) Click on “ Print 

     "b) Choose "View 

    c) Open the codes window 

" d) Click on “ Start 

   " ) Click on “ Filee 

 

What is the correct code to implement the project, as shown in the following 

figure1 

                          a)  MsgBox(' Hello World ') 

b) MsgBox " Hello World " 

    c)  msgbox("Hello World ") 

  MsgBox("Hello World") d)  

    e)  msgbox(Hello World) 

 

 

 

figure1       

 

What service does Google provide in addition to the search engine 

    A) Email 

    b) Maps 

     c) Translation 

     d) All of the above options 

     e) Options (a) and (c) only 

 



 

What does using the tag: site in Google search allow you to do 

    a) Exclude a certain word 

     b) Search for a precisely defined phrase 

     c) Search for results that contain one of the specified words 

     d) Search a specific site 

     e) Search for pages related to a specific site 

 

What is the purpose of using quotes (“”) in Google search 

     a) Exclude a certain word 

     b) Search for pages related to a specific site 

     c) Search for a precisely defined phrase 

     d) Search for specific files based on file type 

     e) Search a specific site 


